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But some. d~y! I'll not be always Fashion's pet!
Some day ~l turn my back on London's money,
,And with' y viol under my ar:nI, I'll go
To some sw ~t vale in Suffolk, where I'll paint
The kindly. ace of Nature: the dews and pearls
Of morn; t e hot, lush noon; the deep and tender
Twilight-a 1. things I love and know by heart.
Then I shal feel no shame when Rubens greets
~e in that orId where we shall only paint
~he things e love. But that's another dream!·
Meanwhile, must' be slaving at this task,
Because I n ed the. money~ Pray for me,
Old friend! You have to go? Goodbye. I'm .glad
You came. ould I but go with you to Suffolk!
he California Hills
By OT~O H.'REU~INGER .
.
The gre ing fog sifts in from off the sea,
.Shadin the hills' in softened hazy clouds
. -
Until t e rolling uplands seem to be
~ troop of climbing ghosts in misty shrouds.
Sun on he hills, and in the canyon's gloom
Where g and trees and brush n6w interlace,
Mist-str amers drift out of their nightly ,tomb
And dis ppear into the boundless space.
A quail aIls from a thicket of scrub-oak-
The gre sewood summits glisten with the dew-
A vultu e, shaking off night's earthly yoke, "
Soars u 'and up into the clearing blue.
From se to the Sierra's peaks they lie
Green a d ,brown beneath the azure sky.
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